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About This Game

The Knight.
The one who guards the crown.

The one who protects innocents at all costs.
The one who makes justice to prevail.
Today's sirs don't remember any of it...

They drown in loathness, only able to feast and prance on their steeds.
It is time to remind them who the knight is.

And when the last dragon is slain, when good triumphs and my glory spreads over the lands, people will hail:
OH MY GOD, LOOK AT THIS KNIGHT!

You are a brave knight, who must to help villagers solve their problems. Grab your shiny helmet and trusty sword, gather all the
valor and honor you have, and experience possibly the most heroic fifteen minutes in your life! Smash cabbage, destroy

scarecrows, battle evil demons and fight for justice!

FEATURES:
- RPG gameplay.

- 5 unique missions.
- An epic story.
- Lots of secrets.
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Title: OH MY GOD, LOOK AT THIS KNIGHT
Genre: Action, Adventure, Free to Play, Indie
Developer:
Foxoft
Publisher:
AZAMATIKA
Release Date: 30 Jan, 2018

 a09c17d780 

Minimum:

OS: Windows 7 and above

Processor: Intel Pentium 2.9 Ghz or equivalent

Memory: 512 MB RAM

Graphics: 512 Mb DirectX 9 compatible video card with shader model 3.0 support

DirectX: Version 9.0c

Storage: 200 MB available space

Additional Notes: Mouse + Keyboard

English,Russian
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The 2014 Steam Holiday Sale is on!:

Get selected Artifex Mundi games with up to 75% off!

The promotion is valid until January 2, 2015.
. Demo EAV 0.1.5.p2 Patch Notes!:

Notes
EA V 0.1.5.p2

added a few new hints in the load menu

added notifier text in control menu (click to scroll)

added melee hit sfx when striking demons

adjusted player melee range from 1 to 2 (x2 range)

adjusted player melee attack speed from 1 to 0.7 (x2 speed)

book spawns will now spawn cultists, (didn't make sense not to)

changed speed demons into fire demons, hurls fireballs at player when in range, 15 dam per projectile

changed fire demons aggro range from 20 to 18, attack range from 1.3 to 12, move speed from 8 to 6

changed fire demon spawn rate, significantly less (easier for player)
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changed ritual pentagrams to a new dynamic one

changed # of ritual brute waves from 6 to 1

changed money pickup UI color to stamina pickup color

dynamic ritual locations will now remain hidden until player triggers them

deadbodies will now despawn after set timer, (increase performance)

fixed maltheus book pickup UI, won't conflict with other UIs

fixed an issue w/ purchased crates not showing up

fixed an issue w/ endless player reloading on full ammo

fixed an issue w/ firing guns while inspecting them

fixed an issue w/ occlusion on kukri pickup

fixed gorakon book, will now despawn upon pickup

fixed deathcam survival text, will now properly display 'day or days'

fixed floor colliders, items shouldn't pass through them now

fixed light bulbs, now have light emission

unified money pickup sfx with all money drops/pickups

unified key pickup sfx with all keys

wind zones have been re-added to trees/bushes

Have suggestions or opinions about this or next patch? Leave a comment.

. Sept 24 Weekly Update!:
Morning everyone!

As of this weekend, the fourth round of external playtesting is now LIVE. If you are within that pool, remember to check your
emails for the next round's instructions. There's been a lot of progress since the last playtest, and we want to thank you again for
committing your time and feedback to help us polish the game during this time.

For this coming week, we were originally planning on releasing the Backer Alpha by this Wednesday but have pushed it back to
next week. We're still running into a couple of issues that we're close to nailing down, and just want to have that extra buffer
time to make sure the Beta build works well. (Also gives us more time to dedicate to Mac and Linux support. We haven't
forgotten about you guys!)

There's a lot of milestone deliveries we have to hit that I can't touch upon, but overall, it's a lot of clean up in the levels and
general bug fixing. I'd love to tweak the physics of running into tables right now so things don't fly everywhere, but performance
and optimization issues are taking up our attention first and foremost. Streamlining the levels as well as making sure the story
and characters are accurately represented during quests has also been important.

Marcaul's design as well as Pluto's Gate has gotten quite a number of overhauls since the Backer Alpha, and we appreciate all of
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the feedback we've had from backers and playtesters alike about this. Keep an eye out for secrets and hidden areas... it's very
easy to miss some treasures that are worth keeping.

I don't want to spoil too much, since the Backer Beta will be out next week... so here's a sneak peek at the new entrance to
Pluto's Gate[imgur.com]. Good luck!. Shooter sale:
Check my team main project https://store.steampowered.com/app/951640/Gangsta_Sniper/. Featured Song September 2016:
Featured Song September 2016: PickMeUp by kris (Rytmik Ultimate)
https://youtu.be/8a4OhV_KwOA

Featured Song September 2016: Dark Castle Techno Tower by Coinshower (Rytmik Ultimate)
https://youtu.be/xtF9Fv0jzSk

Featured Song September 2016: Love by Samness96 (Rytmik Ultimate)
https://youtu.be/nws_lVLSt7Y

Featured Song September 2016: March Of The Profane by TSGEvans (Rytmik Ultimate)
https://youtu.be/Sa2Hid8WyY0

Featured Song September 2016: RaggleClock by Lumpy (Rytmik Ultimate)
https://youtu.be/NQpjDFxCOe0. New DLC Now Available:
Great new games and now new DLC are rolling out over the coming weeks. Here are some of the great new games available.

https://store.steampowered.com/app/1018580/Magic_Word_Alchemist/

https://store.steampowered.com/app/1021700/Little_Reds_Forest_Fun/

https://store.steampowered.com/app/1026900/Spattle_Cats/

You can find a list of new DLC on the publisher page linked below. These DLC are high resolution wall papers with fantastic
art and new splendid soundtracks.

https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467/. Update 1.0.3:
Additions:

 - Added a dash option. [shift] on keyboard [X] on gamepad.

Fixes:

 - Ozark Journal quest is no longer offered twice.
 - Leskova map no longer causes lag after closing.. UPDATE 8-14:
NOW ON SALE -
https://store.steampowered.com/app/783600/Kicking_Kittens_Putin_Saves_The_World/

NEW DISCOUNTS - Check the discounts section
https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467-vtpublishing/

PUBLISHER PAGE - Follow for upcoming games and sales info
https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467-vtpublishing/
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